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The City of iumi Leach is a paradox -- it is both limited

and limitless - limited in space and limitless in its scope. It is

a City already famous world-over for its "rag to riches" growth -

in 35 years -from mangrove swamp to the 'Nation's Host. It is

a City founded on the faith and foresight of individuals, developed

by individuals, and today - nutured by individuals - individuals

who make up our citizenry.....

In 1567, a Spanish mission - 1870 a cooonut plantation

failure 1915 incorporated with 33 qualified voters - today a

City with permnent residents nuMabering 45,541. Its' 7.1 square

miles of land, .2 miles of ocean frontage, contains 12,338 residential,

business, apartment and hotel lots - and there is no longer land to

be subdivided in Miami Beach - in fact, in general attunement with

the progress for which it is noted, this City without a slu, has

already begun to demolish older buildings, - building that would

be considered up-to-date in may localities - and new ones are

being erected in their places. Since February of this year,

17 of these demolitions have been started .....

It is the City where auctioneers once used to give away

free sets of dishes in order to sell lots - and where now - land

is very often sold by the foot.....

It is the City whose first road was completed in 1913 - and

today has 130 miles of paved streets - whose first telephone exchange

was established in 1919 with 67 subscribers - and today has more

than 55,000 telephones.

It is the City whose first office of the Chamber of Comeiroe

was established under a big beach umbrella - the Chamber of Commeroe
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which reported that its mail inquiry for June totaled 11,070 lettrs....

It is the City with its tamed Lincoln Roed - Lincoln Road

that in the early t 2 was one of the finest rewidential streets
In the Greater at eii ara that presently has ve 225 store that

grmos ovr 40,000,000 a se ....

It is the City that - when its first hotel, the kaua Botel

was built around 1915, located betgeen lot and 2nd Streets on Ocean

Drive -- peope foretold its failur - today ha as its majcr industry -

batels -- with u-€Corth of all th hotel rm in the State of

Flarida in its servirosi.

It is the City Mbere npgoves ad oaaqitos as a reiat -

whose fre as a haven for hay fever sufferers now spreads rampantly

across the world....

It iz the City whoee aasssed valuation in 1920 9 0224,000 -
ia 1%9 reach the amsiag peak of $,283,891,200 - and this year will

be abcst $290,000,000....

It is the City whose waterys, ecreated Iy the dash of a

pencil an a mp, today ha 63.26 iles of eter frontage....

It is the City whose a age year 'round temperature over

a 40-yar period is 75.2.....that in 1949 reorded aine days

with tem tus of 90 degrm or oer.....

It is the City vbe trast r stutets are accepted in its

schools without lose of tUe or credit - where tuition and books

are free.....

It is the City where one can dine in a different establishmet

every day of the year .... and the bave m left over -



It is a City of the times -- of people -- by people - far

people - as modern as today....even tomorrow....a City visited

yearly by thousands....a City of which we are all individually a

part .... as the pioneers were a part .... they pioneered - Yes -

but we continue to pioneer - to keep apace with our progress --

so that our visitors will constantly feel like Christopher Columbus

and discover a nea W(D around thum.......

I'm proud to be a part of it -- aren It you?
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